
Product name

Product code

Main materials

Dimen-
sions
 (mm)

Outer
diameter 80

82

620

87

82

740

85

82

700

Height

Weight (g)

Light source LED

2000

MID

12

USB charging : Approx. 3 hours

Rechargeable lithium-ion battery, 3.7 V / 190mAh

Color temperature (k)

Dimming level

Battery run time (h)

Automatic on / 
o� function

Charging

Power supply

Waterproofing

Accessories

LOW

24

LED is automatically turns off  when the main body is placed on the 
charger stand and turns on when it is removed.

HIGH

6

Xtal Becrux

XTL-BX

Xtal Acrux

XTL-AX

Lamp shade : Crystal glass
Aluminum base : Aluminum alloy

Xtal

XTL-01SLV

IPX6 equivalent※

※IPX6 means the degree of liquid ingress protection at which "water projected in 
powerful jets against the enclosure from any direction shall have no harmful effects".

* Thanks to widespread use of 
computers and mobile phones, most 
people today already possess a 
USB-compatible AC adapter. To 
minimize waste, AC adapter is not 
provided with this product.
* In addition to Ambientec’ s optional 
AC adapter (AMB-AC02), you can 
also use a USB AC adapter 
compatible with DC 5V/≥1A output.

Charger stand USB cable (Micro USB)

Design and specifications are subject to change without notice.
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19,800円 (税込)

23,100円 (税込)

27,500円 (税込)
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